
almost always erupts into disturb
ing circumstances. A natural state
01 allairs in a world that God
created lor all mankind is to co
e~ist peacefully. 11 is the peroga
tive olthe Almighty to arrange the
distribution of the densities of
racial groups on the lace of His
World. Again, it is the absolute will
of The Almighty that the different
racial groupings should nOl dis
criminate against one another. The
llbove facts are laid out in the Holy
scriptures. A God-fearing people
shoUld heed these lacts.

SOUTH AFRiCA IS RICH

Tne policies of the White regime in

South Africa are being upheld by
the foreign White dominions.
These foreign artists are decorat
ing this South Africa cake such
that to the World it looks amactive
and e~udjng in goodwill when in
lact its ramifications are fulmi
nated with discontent. Specifi
cally, foreign powers whether
EaStern or Western pour their
diplomatic diplomatic arrogance
on Wh ite South Africa to influence
the While regime to dance to their
music. This e~ereise is no good to
South Africa ba<:ause it is destabil
ising in its intentions. It is there
fore not good for all South Afri
cans, Black and White. South
Africa is a rich Country by World

standards: therefore the gour
mands ere lIn~ious to grab and
plunder itS riches. Gradually, the
riches will diminish and we shall
remain poin1\ng hngers at one
another with nothing to share.

White South Afri<;8 must be edu
cated to appreciate the opi nions of
itS Black compatriots. A combina
tion of ideals espoused by that
inter-relation would culminate in
a solid and unShakable nation. The
rote of INKATHA is to educate into
a unifiedbodyall South Africans of
all colours.

By: H,M, NGEWANE
Tembisa 1628

INKA THA AND NA T10NAL SUGAR REFINING
ANDALLIED INDUSTRIES EMPLOYEES UNION

.By VUSI SOSIBO

"Ever since I have taken up reigns
of my leadership, I have foughl for
the recognition at Trade Unions
and lor the right of Black SOutn
Africans to work in the country's
industries.' have fought for bauer
working conditions and have had
confrontations with employers but
never have I interfered in your
affairs as Trade Unions" said Chief
Butllelezi, addressing the Trade
Unions membars of about 10000
at Esikhawini College of Education
Sports grounds. This meeting Wlt$
organised by the leadership of the
National Sugar Refining and Allied
Industries Employees Union with
the intention of displaying their
firm support for lnkatha leader
ship.

INKATHA WELCOMES
TRADE UNIONS

'·1 am a democrat and I believa that
tile rank and lile membership
Should tell each organisation what
it should do. All too often in our
past, political organisetions have
el1empted to use the Trada Union
Movement as subservient bodies
to achieve their ends. AU tOO often
Black politiCal organisations have

simply made use of Trade Unio
nists as their fetcn and carry boys
to do their dirty work. This is not
Inkatha's approach" he said. Ink
atha is nOt willing to dictate and to
manipulate trade unions but it is
the only organisation in this coun
try which welcomes any Trade
Union organisation to alliliate and
have a seat to its Central Commit
lee without demanding a seat at
anyTrade Union organisation and
without demanding a right to tell
that Trade Union what to do. Only
tha weak try to manipulate and
make others do their dirty work.
Inkatha isa power among thepeo
pIe and it does not need to be
propped UP by other organisations.

FUNDAMENTAL CHANGES

Emphasizing the possibili1V of to;n
ing hands with Trade Unions, Chief
Buthele~i said that this will even
tually bring about fundamental
changes in this country. He then
stressed thaI Trade Unions have a
great responsibility 01 bringing
about improvements in the work
ing condil ions and they should not
be detracted from the very impor
tant purpose of the Trade Union
Movement.

VIOLENCE

Turning to the forces of disunity he
said that those who lire pursuing
impossible strategies and tacticS
and are demanding tnal everybody
must be involved in their tragic
failures are the greatest dividers.
Those who advocate violence as
the only strategy Blacks can follow
in struggling for change in this
country are Out in a campaign of
defaming the non-violent advoca
tors since they are aware that
once the non-violent strategist
brings about change they will then
be proved wrong througn their
unsuccessful belief.

POUTlCAL OPPORTUNISTS

The General SeCretary of thiS
Trade Union Mr S. Msibande
warned the members to be aware
of tne politiCal opponunists who
use Trade Unions for their political
gain. He then praised the Presi
dent of Inkatha for his immovable
stance against the Pretoria tvpe of
independence. He declared that
this Trade Union has 30 compan
ies affiliated to it and 13 000
mltmbers,


